Par,culate Ma9er in the Ocean: Decadal Comparisons of Repeat Sec,ons
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Figure 1. Excess par,culate ma9er in the nepheloid layer (μg cm−2).
Transect loca,ons (black & green lines) of beam a9enua,on data
(Gardner et al., 2018a).

PURPOSE:
Basin-wide sec,ons of beam cp (proxy for par,culate ma9er concentra,on - PM) in
ocean basins collected during numerous oceanographic programs over the last four
decades (WOCE, SAVE, JGOFS, CLIVAR, GO-SHIP, etc.) record variable concentra,ons in
eupho,c surface waters, very low concentra,ons through most of the water column,
and very low to very high concentra,ons near the seaﬂoor (Figure 1).
Sec,ons re-sampled at decadal intervals show that sub-surface par,cle distribu,ons
are very similar over these ,me spans: areas of high eddy kine,c energy (EKE: Figure 2)
are more likely to have high bo9om PM concentra,ons, whereas areas of low EKE
(most of the ocean) are very likely to have low PM concentra,ons.
Quan,fying the temporal and spa,al distribu,on of par,cles in the ocean helps in
iden,fying and understanding mechanisms aﬀec,ng the sources and sinks of par,cles.
We added O2 contours to sec,ons to track rela,onships between PM and oxygen
concentra,on, which some,mes seem correlated and some,mes not. The general O2
distribu,on in these sec,ons is very similar, though decades apart in ,me.
Mapping the intensity of PM in benthic nepheloid layers (Figure 1) aids in
understanding deep ocean sediment dynamics, linkage with upper ocean dynamics,
and in assessing the poten,al for scavenging of adsorp,on-prone elements near the
deep ocean seaﬂoor, as inves,gated in the GEOTRACES program.

Figure 2. An es,mate of the kine,c energy per unit mass, cm2/s2, in
the ocean, derived from the al,metric variability and the geostrophic
rela,onship (Wunsch, 2015) with cp transects plo9ed. Black symbols
indicate lines occupied once, blue occupied twice, and red occupied
three ,mes (Gardner et al., 2018b).

Figures 3-5. Repeat sec,ons of beam a9enua,on coeﬃcient (cp) in the Paciﬁc and Indian Oceans (see Figures 1 & 2 and map inserts on each sec,on for transect loca,ons). A beam a9enua,on coeﬃcient of 0.1 m-1
is approximately equivalent to PM of 100 µg l-1, 0.2 m-1 ~200 µg l-1, etc. Contours indicate the O2 concentra,on (µmol kg-1 ); ver,cal do9ed lines are the sta,on casts.
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Figure 3. Most of the Paciﬁc Ocean has very low cp from
250 m to the seaﬂoor (Figures 3, 4). An O2 minimum
stretches across the Paciﬁc at about 1000 m along 30°N
(This Figure).

Figure 4. Line p18 at ~110°W shows that in the northern
sec,on between 100 to 1500 m a slight increase in cp
corresponds with values of O2 less than 50 µmol kg-1.
Other studies indicate this may be due to an increase in
bacteria in the intense O2 minimum.
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Figure 5. Benthic nepheloid layers best coincide with areas of high surface eddy kine,c energy (Figure
2), e.g. areas in the Antarc,c Circumpolar Current. Surface energy can be propagated to the seaﬂoor
through topographic Rossby waves in areas with sloping seaﬂoor or baroclinic eddies generated
beneath strong non-linear eddies, crea,ng bo9om currents suﬃcient for resuspension of bo9om
sediments. Undula,ons in Temperature, cp, and O2 are associated with non-linear eddies.
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